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1. Summary

Q1 2022

With the new year comes new challenges and missions. Not only for the ITTF Foundation but also for the world around us.

The Russo-Ukraine war has changed the life of many. While not everyone is directly affected by the warfare, the course of history has taken a turn and we all suffer from the aftermath of this conflict one way or the other. Responding to the current affair, the ITTF Foundation has expanded the support of the #TableTennisUnited Fund to cover the table tennis community affected by crises, promoting solidarity and unity through our favourite sport.

Meanwhile, the 2022 World Table Tennis Day has become more important than ever. In line with the 50th anniversary of Ping Pong Diplomacy, the 2022 World Table Tennis Day focuses on using table tennis to build friendship and make peace. Whether on the states or grassroots level, our sport has a proven record of breaking the ice and fostering peaceful dialogues between conflicted parties.

Programmes

Amazing news has come from Slum Ping Pong, one of our Dream Building Fund projects. Three project participants have received table tennis scholarships to continue their education in Uganda. We are excited for the three champs, as well as the project being a great example of using table tennis to transform lives of the disadvantaged children in slums.

Upon the outbreak of the Russo-Ukraine war, we have activated the Emergency Relief Fund to provide support to the Ukrainian table tennis community affected by the war. The ITTF Group has since then been monitoring the situation closely to make sure no one is left behind.

Within TT4ALL, the eighth World Table Tennis Day was fast approaching. As we dedicated this edition to the 50th anniversary of Ping Pong Diplomacy, 25 promoters have been selected worldwide to help us promote the power of table tennis in peace-making. We have also published the World Table Tennis Day toolkit and the Ping Pong Diplomacy toolkit to assist our Promoters and event organisers to plan their celebration events.

This March on International Women’s Day, the ITTF Foundation has taken a look at the current gender equity and FEMpowerment landscape, while building a roadmap to achieve better gender equity for the ITTF Group and its Member Associations, taking one more step towards FEMpowerment and gender equity.

As part of the TT4Health programme, the #TableTennisUnited Fund has supported 109 initiatives and individuals worldwide during Covid-19 since its launch in June 2020. The fundraising campaign will continue to be the backbone of the table tennis community, as we have expanded its support to those affected by crises, namely the Russo-Ukraine war.

Galia Dvorak, the four-time Olympian has become the ITTF Foundation Goodwill Ambassador. In her role, she will support the activities of the ITTF Foundation and facilitate communications with the Ukrainian table tennis community. Together, we have sponsored four Ukrainian players to compete in the WTT Star Contender Doha 2022, as well as the Para table tennis players who fled from Ukraine and are currently taking refuge in a table tennis training centre in Prievidza, Slovakia.

As we celebrate the biennial of Ping Pong Diplomacy, in 2021 and 2022, it will be the theme for the 2022 World Table Tennis Day. There will be hundreds of celebration events around the world, all aim to use table tennis for peace-making.
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Q2 2022

Peace has been the theme of the second quarter.

The war between Ukraine and Russia continues. With hundreds of thousands of lives being lost and more displaced, the hope for the return of peace is only getting stronger by the minute. It is in times like this that we remember the power of unity, the importance of resilience and solidarity.

We are not powerless in the face of chaos and uncertainties.

Programmes

As part of the TT4Health programme, the #TableTennisUnited Fund has expanded its support to those affected by crises, namely the Ukrainian table tennis community during the Russo-Ukraine war. #TableTennisUnited has since then been used to sponsor four Ukrainian players to compete in the WTT Star Contender Doha 2022, seven Ukrainian players in the WTT Youth Series in Linz, Austria, as well as the Para table tennis team to play in the ITTF Slovenia Para Open 2022.

Within TT4ALL, the 2022 World Table Tennis Day took place on April 6 with 314 physical events worldwide and a 24-hour online stream. In line with the biennial celebration of the 50th anniversary of Ping Pong Diplomacy, it has become the centrepiece of the celebration this year. A big thank you to our 25 Promoters and hundreds of event organisers for helping us bring #PeaceOntheTable through our favourite sport, showcasing the unlimited possibilities to promote peace through table tennis on the grassroots level.

During the TAFISA World Congress in June, the ITTF Foundation signed the Pledge to contribute to the objectives of key European and International policy papers. Together with other 17 international sport organisations, the signatories strive to create opportunities and easy, safe, and inclusive access to participation in Sport for All, including health-enhancing physical activities and physical education at all levels.

Four out of the six Dream Building Fund powered by GSD projects have started this quarter, with two going through minor delays. We are excited to be working with all project leaders and local organisations in using table tennis to bring positive social impact to the communities.

Three project participants have received table tennis scholarships to continue their education in Uganda. We are excited for the three champs, as well as the project being a great example of using table tennis to transform the lives of the disadvantaged children in slums.

As we are in the second half of the biennial celebration of Ping Pong Diplomacy, Chengdu 2022 World Championships Finals will be the grand finale of the theme as we wrap up the 50th anniversary of Ping Pong Diplomacy. This does not mean turning the page and moving on to other initiatives, but bearing the spirit of Ping Pong Diplomacy at heart, and creating a new history that celebrates the peace-making power of table tennis.

New partnerships

We will be working with Oaks Consultancy on the development and implementation of our fund generation strategy. The partnership involves a three-stage process, beginning with a review of the investment readiness of the ITTF Foundation, before moving on to the development of an income generation strategy incorporating new and diverse funding streams, and finally the implementation of our new plan.

German Development Cooperation (BMZ/GIZ) and ITTF Foundation joined forces to further strengthen cooperation in table tennis for development. The partnership aims to promote social inclusion, cohesion, gender equity, and other areas of development at the grassroots level aligned to the UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) in particular in the Western Balkans, Iran and Uganda.
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2. Chronological overview 2022

February
- 25 Promoters Revealed for World Table Tennis Day 2022
- 2022 World Table Tennis Day toolkit: Ideas for Celebrating 2022 World Table Tennis Day
- Ping Pong Diplomacy toolkit: Ease Tension and Strengthen Friendships in Your Community
- FEMpowerment: ITTF Foundation Signed the Brighton Declaration
- Overview of gender Equity and FEMpowerment at the ITTF Foundation 2021

March
- ITTF Foundation Supports Refugees from Ukraine in Leipzig, Germany
- 2022 World Table Tennis Day: 24 hour online stream programme release
- #TableTennisUnited: Four Ukrainian Players To Participate in WTT Star Contender Doha

April
- Happy World Table Tennis Day 2022

May
- #TableTennisUnited Fund Supports Ukrainian Players to Compete in WTT Youth Series
- #INTERACT: Multiplier Sport Event in Leipzig, Germany
- GIZ and ITTF Foundation Support Table Tennis for Development
- Oaks Consultancy and ITTF Foundation Partners for Future Fundraising
- #TableTennisUnited Fund Supports Ukrainian Para Table Tennis Team to Compete in the ITTF Slovenia Para Open 2022

June
- ITTF Foundation Pledges to Create a Better World Through Sport for All
- World Refugee Day: Table Tennis Training for Those Seeking Safely Kick-starts in Leipzig, Germany
Programmes Overview
Dream Building projects are inclusive, sustainable and meaningful initiatives using table tennis as a tool for development and peace.
The ITTF Foundation supports and implements projects to support the socio-economic development and social integration of refugee and migrant populations to provide relief, create safe spaces, develop a sense of identity, provide vocational skills and present role models to help promote resilience, social interactions, and health and wellbeing. In Q1 and Q2, table tennis activities with refugees were concentrated in Jordan, within the Zaatari refugee camp and the Azraq refugee camp.

Activities in Zaatari
The ITTF Foundation in collaboration with Peace and Sport organised a coach training workshop and Table Tennis open day in the Zaatari refugee camp. Three coaches in the refugee camp were provided additional training by Md. Atoum, an ITTF Level 3 coach, focusing on session planning, and technical aspects of table tennis coaching for refugees. Following the training and capacity building sessions, an open day was also organised at the refugee camp, which was graced by HRH Princess Zeina Rashid of Jordan, a Governing Board Member of the ITTF Foundation. A total of 47 children participated in the sessions.

Activities in Azraq
In Azraq, regular table tennis sessions have benefited a total of 12 children in 2022, with 7 girls and 5 boys. Of the participants, 6 are children with disabilities. The main objective of the training sessions is to improve the motor skills and teach the children how to play table tennis. This year, the focus has been to reach the maximum number of kids in the camp and to involve them in the planning of the table tennis activities.

The coach in the camp is intent on ensuring that table tennis can be introduced as an activity for all ages, abilities and gender. Besides a focus on technical aspects of table tennis, the sessions seek to enhance social skills, self-efficacy and decision making. The training also focuses on diverting the children away from harmful habits and choices, and to help the children overcome the trauma of war in Syria.

“The training has spread the culture of sport across the entire camp, and table tennis has become one of the best sports in the camp. It has improved the ability of the children to work in groups, and to support each other through improved communication. The training has helped the integration of children with disabilities and has encouraged them to be active.” – Coach Yousef Abo Yaman

Dream Building with Refugees
TT Dream Building Fund is a biennial call for projects aiming to support changemakers implementing their ideas to solve problems within their communities through table tennis. These projects aim to make a contribution towards one of the 17 UN Sustainable Development Goals.
Dream Building Fund 2019

Initiating end of project support from Dream Building Fund

Next step for all DBF 2019 projects: Evaluation and learning report

Points that tear down barriers – FUDELA

Slum Ping Pong – Slum Ping Pong

Education to success – HONECRIC

Empowering Inclusive Leadership – Ping Pong Alkmaar

Mathare Tables for Hope – Talent4Development

Ping 4 Alzheimer’s – Levallois Sporting Club
**EduDrive Table Tennis**

**Organisations:**
Asoba & NK Foundations

**Location:**
Ofankor and Kweikuma Communities, Ghana

**Allocated Resources:**
Dream Building Fund

EduDrive Table Tennis is a three-year project aiming to promote education, encourage school attendance among children at risk of dropping out in poor communities, and motivate those who have dropped out to re-enrol.

**UNDERTAKEN ACTIVITIES**
Activities included extra tuition in numeracy and literacy, provision of practical science sessions, distribution of exercise books, table tennis training sessions and provision of female hygiene products.

**NEXT STEPS**
- Monitoring and evaluation of activities and progress on a regular basis (monthly, quarterly, half-yearly, annual)
- Organising medical screening and provision/renewal of health insurance for participants
- Organising S4D/TT4D workshops for PE teachers and EduDrive facilitators

**ACCOMPLISHED OUTCOMES**
Create a positive mindset for these kids who will take part in the programme, help them believe in themselves and empower them to see a brighter future than they currently think of (Individual Change)

**DESIRED OUTCOMES**
- Local partnerships and sponsors understand the methodology behind EduDrive and support the project (Community Change)
- At least 70% of EduDrive participants in the project to demonstrate reading proficiency, mathematics proficiency, and to demonstrate an intense level of curiosity in science within the three years (Individual Change)
- At least 70% of EduDrive participants develop employable competencies like respect, teamwork, communication, leadership, critical thinking, and self-confidence (Individual and Community Change)
- Reduction in absenteeism among female students (Individual Change)
- Participants and teachers benefit from an understanding of basic skills in table tennis, and support the use of table tennis for educational outcomes (Individual and Community Change)
- Participants and teachers understand the concept of having a healthy mind and a healthy body through play and learn, and are willing to diversify teaching methods (Individual and Community Change)
- Accurate information regarding the health status of participants and improved access to healthcare (Individual Change)
Community Table Tennis

Organisation: Pro Sport Development International

Location: Bhubaneswar, Odisha, India

Allocated Resources: Dream Building Fund

Community Table Tennis is a two-year project which aims to empower 250 boys and girls to become gender-sensitive, confront harmful gender-based stereotypes and impact gender perceptions of peers, family members and schoolteachers.

**UNDERTAKEN ACTIVITIES**
Activities included on-going sessions across all four schools in Bhubaneswar incl. various lessons on gender, teamwork and communication, provision of table tennis table to the schools, and sport-kits to participants.

**NEXT STEPS**
- Monitoring and evaluation of activities and progress on a regular basis (monthly, quarterly, half-yearly, annual)
- Improvement on ongoing activities to enhance the TT4D aspect
- Finalise evaluation of participants survey

**ACCOMPLISHED OUTCOMES**
Create a well-structured, goal-oriented and gender-sensitive curriculum using table tennis as a tool, focusing on teaching soft skills, imbibing leadership ability and facilitating the concepts of gender, stereotypes and violence (Institutional Change)

**DESIRED OUTCOMES**
- Young girls and boys become gender-sensitive and change their attitudes towards gender-based stereotypes (Individual Change)
- Young girls and boys develop gender-sensitive leadership ability and build soft skills (Individual Change)
- Young girls and boys articulate life choices and make decisions concerning their life, leading to greater economic and social well-being (Individual and Community Change)
- Setup sustainable table tennis infrastructure in community-based schools (Institutional Change)
- Build capacity of coaches, youth leaders and school teachers to understand and deliver the curriculum effectively (Individual and Community Change)
- Organise mixed-gender public events, exposure matches and summer camps for the participating children (Community Change)

**IMPACTED PARTICIPANTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Binary</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

53.6% 46.4% 0%
Affective Leadership

Organisation: Asociación Colombiana De Mujer y Deporte
Location: Calarcá, Quindío, Colombia
Allocated Resources: Dream Building Fund

Affective Leadership is a two-year project that aims to promote positive decision-making and body care, reduce violence and increase self-esteem in 140 girls and teenagers, including their families and the local community.

**UNDERTAKEN ACTIVITIES**
Activities included launch event, workshops and socio-educative interventions on gender equality and sexual education, survey on early pregnancy, and table tennis sessions for participants, as well as administrative and coaching workshops for facilitators.

**NEXT STEPS**
- Monitoring and evaluation of activities and progress on a regular basis (monthly, quarterly, half-yearly, annual)
- Organise workshop on sexual education and early pregnancy as additional follow up on survey

**IMPACTED PARTICIPANTS**
- 59 participants
- 72.9% Male
- 27.1% Female

**DESISED OUTCOMES**
- Promote good and positive decision-making, body care and increase self-esteem (Individual Change)
- Development of values such as equity and inclusion (Individual Change)
- Learn about gender, sexuality, body, child/adolescent rights, stereotypes, benefits of physical activity, protocols of prevention of harassment and sexual abuse, and violence prevention to reduce all types of violence in and out of the sports structure (individual and Community Change)
- Formation of competencies and values of responsible citizenship (Individual Change)
- Empower girls to continue studying and helping them to apply to a sport scholarship to break the cycle of poverty and enhance access to quality education (Community Change)
- Identification of key institutions and resources to avoid, prevent and resolve social problems affecting vulnerable communities (Institutional Change)
- Generate a culture of healthy habits among women and girls (Community Change)
Smash Down Barriers

Organisation: Tonga Table Tennis Federation
Location: Tongatapu, Tonga
Allocated Resources: Dream Building Fund

Smash Down Barriers (SDB) is a three-year project which aims to improve the quality of life for persons with disability in remote villages on the main island of Tongatapu.

UNDEARTKEN ACTIVITIES
Activities and table tennis equipment have been moved to two evacuation centres after Tonga has been severely affected by the volcanic eruptions and tsunami, where safe, inclusive and fun table tennis exercises were conducted to foster social cohesion.

NEXT STEPS
• Monitoring and evaluation of activities and progress on a regular basis (monthly, quarterly, half-yearly, annual)
• Organise workshop on mental health awareness
• Re-open DBF activities once situation of the aftermath allows it

49 IMPACTED PARTICIPANTS

Impacting Lives

Organisation: Asociación Mónica Liyau
Location: Lima, Peru
Allocated Resources: Dream Building Fund

Impacting Lives is a three-year project aiming to transmit Olympic values such as friendship, excellence and respect to children and young people in national schools from the country’s most vulnerable and impoverished areas.

UNDEARTKEN ACTIVITIES
Activities included table tennis sessions, summer workshops on healthy nutrition and psycho-social skills for participants, as well as training for teachers on technical, psychological and nutrional topics.

NEXT STEPS
• Monitoring and evaluation of activities and progress on a regular basis (monthly, quarterly, half-yearly, annual)
• Improvement in dialogue with teachers and authorities to improve project coordination

144 IMPACTED PARTICIPANTS
The ITTF Foundation and its partner, The Foundation for Global Sports Development (GSD), provide financial and knowledge support to the projects under the Dream Building Fund powered by GSD that wishes to use table tennis to improve an aspect of human welfare in their local reality. The expected impact for the people involved is, therefore, like the TT Dream Building Fund, not based on table tennis performance but instead its contribution towards one of the 17 UN SDGs.
Table Tennis for Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation:</th>
<th>ASA Foundation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Slums in the Northern part of Jakarta, Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocated Resources:</td>
<td>Dream Building Fund powered by GSD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The two-year project aims to develop the core competencies of vulnerable youth and adults in the slums targeting 20 teachers and 2,000 male and female students.

**UNDERTAKEN ACTIVITIES**
Activities included project design, programme planning and screening of trainers, as well as preparing a workshop to train the trainers.

**NEXT STEPS**
- Test and implement new M&E framework improved by ITTF Foundation
- Monitoring and evaluation of activities and progress on a regular basis (monthly, quarterly, half-yearly, annual)
- Finalise implementing phase and start regular activities

---

Table Tennis for early-life socio-ecological responsibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation:</th>
<th>Tanjun Associate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>LLP Uttarakhand state, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocated Resources:</td>
<td>Dream Building Fund powered by GSD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The two-year project aims to use table tennis as a vehicle to raise awareness among children about the environment and act against deforestation in the region.

**UNDERTAKEN ACTIVITIES**
Activities included project design, programme planning and screening of facilitators, as well as constructing table tennis tables with a base out of bamboo.

**NEXT STEPS**
- Test and implement new M&E framework improved by ITTF Foundation
- Monitoring and evaluation of activities and progress on a regular basis (monthly, quarterly, half-yearly, annual)
- Finalise implementing phase and start regular activities
Rising Stars

**Organisation:** Spin Club  
**Location:** Tehran, Iran  
**Allocated Resources:** Dream Building Fund powered by GSD

The three-year project aims to provide a safe and inclusive space for women and girls to work on their personal development, train in table tennis and work towards gender equality and inclusion in their community.

**UNDERTAKEN ACTIVITIES**
Activities included project design and programme planning.

**NEXT STEPS**
- Test and implement new M&E framework improved by ITTF Foundation
- Monitoring and evaluation of activities and progress on a regular basis (monthly, quarterly, half-yearly, annual)
- Finalise implementing phase and start regular activities

---

Naulo Ghumti Nepal

**TT for New Life**

**Organisation:** Naulo Ghumti Nepal  
**Location:** Pokhara, Nepal  
**Allocated Resources:** Dream Building Fund powered by GSD

The three-year project aims to assist members of the rehabilitation center in their social re-integration along with their substance abuse recovery targeting 120 male and female rehabilitation centre residents.

**UNDERTAKEN ACTIVITIES**
Activities included project design, programme planning and induction of participants alongside a basic orientation on table tennis.

**NEXT STEPS**
- Test and implement new M&E framework improved by ITTF Foundation
- Monitoring and evaluation of activities and progress on a regular basis (monthly, quarterly, half-yearly, annual)
- Finalise implementing phase and start regular activities
Table Tennis for Mental Health

**Organisation:** Integrated Community Development Initiative

**Location:** Nakivale Refugee Settlement, Uganda

**Allocated Resources:** Dream Building Fund powered by GSD

The two-year project aims to use table tennis as a tool to improve mental health among 600 adolescents and youth in Nakivale Refugee Settlement and surrounding rural host communities in Isingiro District-Southwestern Uganda.

**UNDERTAKEN ACTIVITIES**
Activities included project design and programme planning.

**NEXT STEPS**
- Test and implement new M&E framework improved by ITTF Foundation
- Monitoring and evaluation of activities and progress on a regular basis (monthly, quarterly, half-yearly, annual)
- Finalise implementing phase and start regular activities

---

**Organisation:** Vision Changers

**Location:** Nairobi, Kenya

**Allocated Resources:** Dream Building Fund powered by GSD

**Hope Kwa Vijana Mtaani**
(Hope to youths in the slums)

The three-year project aims to use table tennis as a rehabilitation tool for juvenile offenders’ rehabilitation. Reaching 1,000 reformed youths and juveniles directly, the project has been designed to integrate table tennis into youth crime prevention strategies by enabling youth to constructively make use of their time while reducing stress level, enhancing social development, and increasing employment opportunities.

**UNDERTAKEN ACTIVITIES**
Activities included project design, programme planning and selection of participants, as well as meetings with potential partners.

**NEXT STEPS**
- Test and implement new M&E framework improved by ITTF Foundation
- Monitoring and evaluation of activities and progress on a regular basis (monthly, quarterly, half-yearly, annual)
- Finalise implementing phase and start regular activities
TT4ALL makes table tennis accessible to the broad public, focusing on different kinds of people in terms of gender identity, social status, culture and physical ability and on the inclusion of disadvantaged groups, such as refugees, people with special needs, etc.
Celebrated each year on April 6, World Table Tennis Day celebrates the joy of playing table tennis for fun, bringing people together, focusing less on competition and more on participation and enjoyment.
2022 edition: #PeaceOnTheTable

In line with the biennial celebration of the 50th anniversary of Ping Pong Diplomacy, WTTD 2022 focuses on using table tennis for peace-making and conflict resolutions. Sparked by the original event in the Japanese city of Nagoya in 1971, WTTD 2022 seeks to create friendships and build bridges between conflicted parties on both, the state and grassroots level. WTTD 2022 contributes to United Nations Sustainable Development Goal 16: Peace, Justice and Strong Institutions.

Report 1st quarter 2022

- 25 World Table Tennis Day Promoters selected
- Teaser released
- 24-hour online stream programme released
- World Table Tennis Day toolkit published
- Ping Pong diplomacy toolkit published

Next steps

- Promote the event and engage fans
Tables 4 ALL

PLANNED ACTIVITY
First Tables 4 ALL pilot course was amid preparations to be held from the end of June 2022 in Ecuador, in collaboration with the DBF 19 project FUDELA, with an additional focus on employability and sustainability, which was cancelled due to local unrest.

NEXT STEPS
• Identify next steps
• Identify possibility to schedule a Tables 4 ALL pilot in Q1 2023
Sharing the health benefits of table tennis on a social, mental and physical level.
After having published the results of the survey done to the participants of the 2021 ITTF Parkinson’s World Table Tennis Championships, that reveal the need for better suited rules and classification system, as well as other insights into the tournament that would benefit future organising committees, we have began to prepared guidelines for the organisation of the event, with the first three guidelines being ready: ITTF PWITTC Technical Guideline XII, related the specific laws to be applied in such an event. ITTF PWITTC Technical Guideline XIV, related the indications and measures as well as weight of each of them, to get the Classification done in such an event. And the ITTF PWITTC Technical Guideline XV, related the names of the Member Associations of the ITTF Group and their official denomination to be used by the Local Organising Committees in such an event.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>2022 – To be decided.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td>2022 – Preparation visit done.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place - Date</td>
<td>2022 – To be decided.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project description</td>
<td>World Championship for players with Parkinson’s disease, where family members and the public in general are proactively invited to assist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aim</td>
<td>To raise awareness for the positive benefits of playing table tennis for people with Parkinson’s. To provide networking opportunities for the persons diagnosed with it and their families to exchange ideas and experiences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target groups</td>
<td>Players with Parkinson’s disease no matter their level of play. Family members. Public in general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implementation</td>
<td>Implementing partner hosts the event including planning, organising, financing and staging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current implementing partner</td>
<td>2022 – To be decided.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countries participating</td>
<td>Once the registration will be opened (Expected outcome, is 34).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Players</td>
<td>Once the registration will be opened (Expected outcome, is 150).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male/Female balance</td>
<td>Once the registration will be opened (Expected outcome, is 35% female participation).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playing tables</td>
<td>By regulations, there should be 16, while it could be increased, depending the registration and the space at the venue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training tables</td>
<td>Minimum 2 live with show court.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tables with Streaming TV</td>
<td>16 (6 singles -MS1-MS2-MS3-WS1-WS2-WS3 and 9 doubles -WD1-WD2-WD3-MD1-MD2-MD3-XD1-XD2-XD3 and family members + public in general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events to played</td>
<td>16 (6 singles -MS1-MS2-MS3-WS1-WS2-WS3 and 9 doubles -WD1-WD2-WD3-MD1-MD2-MD3-XD1-XD2-XD3 and family members + public in general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matches to played</td>
<td>Depending the registration.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ITTF Parkinson’s World Table Tennis Championships (ITTF PWTTC)**

Bidding Process for the organisation of the 2023 and 2024 ITTF Parkinson’s World Table Tennis Championships.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January – February:</td>
<td>Presentation of all documents from those candidates that expressed until end of November 2021, their Expression of Interest (EOI).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March – April – May:</td>
<td>Inspection visits to the short-listed ones for the 2023 and 2024 years. Inspections: Visit of the Local Organising Committees (LOC), venues, hotels, authorities and other technical things to be presented.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June – July:</td>
<td>Preparation of reports and evaluation processes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project description**: World Championship for players with Parkinson’s disease, where family members and the public in general are proactively invited to assist.

**Aim**: To raise awareness for the positive benefits of playing table tennis for people with Parkinson’s. To provide networking opportunities for the persons diagnosed with it and their families to exchange ideas and experiences.

**Target groups**: Players with Parkinson’s disease no matter their level of play. Family members. Public in general

**Implementation**: Implementing partner hosts the event including planning, organising, financing and staging

**Countries participating**: Once the registration will be opened (Expected outcome, is 10% increase from the previous year).

**Players**: Once the registration will be opened (Expected outcome, is 50% increase from the previous year).

**Male/Female balance**: Once the registration will be opened (Expected outcome, is 5% female participation increased from the previous year).

**Tables with Streaming TV**: Minimum 2 live with show court, all time streaming.

**Events to be played**: 16 (6 singles - MS1-MS2-MS3-WS1-WS2-WS3 and 9 doubles - WD1-WD2-WD3-MD1-MD2-MD3-XD1-XD2-XD3 and family members + public in general)
#TableTennisUnited Fundraising Campaign

**IMPACT REPORT**

Supporting table tennis communities affected by crises.

---

**Donations**

Over

- 200,000 EUR in cash
- 100,000 EUR in kind

**Communications**

- 803,732 people reached on Social Media
- 113,671 video views

**Galia Dvorak appointed as Goodwill Ambassador**

---

**Covid-19**

From all five continents:

- 27 individuals
- 93 clubs/social organisations
- 11 ITTF Member Associations

suffering financial consequences of Covid-19 supported with a total of

- 142,891.42 EUR in cash
- 90,836.91 EUR in kind

---

**Ukraine**

- Participation of Ukrainian players ensured in the following events:
  - Senior
    - WTT Star Contender
    - QAT
  - Youth (WTT Youth Contender)
    - AUT
    - POL
    - GER
    - ESP
  - Players with a disability
    - Slovenian Para Open SLO
    - Czech Para Open CZE
    - PTT Refugee Training Center SVK
    - Deaf mt UKR National Team GER

- 8 refuged Para players supported
- 30 persons supported in their life as refugees

---

“Once again the table tennis family has managed to dig deep to help out within our community. We hope to be able to do the same in the future to help others as part of the global table tennis family.”

Graeme Stevenson,
North Ayrshire TT Club, Scotland
Sport and Mental health: SPIRIT Project

Overview

The ITTF Foundation is a Partner of the Sport and Psycho-Social Initiative for Inclusive Training (SPIRIT), coordinated by the European Non-Government Sports Organisation (ENGSO) and supported by partner organisations across the European Union.

The project’s main aim is to make sports clubs more accessible and welcoming to everyone, including refugees, by developing a framework for humane, inclusive and empowering coaching that nurtures good mental health and well-being.

The objectives of the SPIRIT project are to:
1. Collect, compile and disseminate relevant research reviews and practical best practice examples in the field of sport and mental health.
2. Develop and promote key recommendations for educating coaches that advance the mental wellbeing of the participants of their sport. These recommendations for coaches’ education will be based on the research review and mapping study on best practices.
3. Create and implement a coaching framework that presents the academic case (based on research review) for sports and mental health in an accessible manner and utilises best practice examples to guide the learner through an educational path.
4. Produce and disseminate an accessible online learning tool, facilitating the skills development of coaches flexibly. This online educational content will be publicly available and free.

The main activities for the delivery of the SPIRIT Project include Transnational Partner Meetings, Intellectual Outputs and Multiplier Sport Events. The project’s objectives are achieved by creating and disseminating the Intellectual Outputs. However, the successful delivery of the project’s objectives also relies on effective project management, collaboration and communication.

Background

Mental illnesses are some of the most prominent health problems today, directly affecting up to 25% of the world’s population. People that have endured trauma, such as refugees, are even more likely to experience mental health issues.

Sports and physical activity have been demonstrated to affect mental health positively, and many researchers suggest that sports – especially organised sports – can provide a valuable setting for preventing and addressing mental health problems. To unlock this potential, the SPIRIT project aims at developing a framework for humane, inclusive and empowering coaching that nurtures good mental health.

ITTF Foundation Activities and Contribution

The ITTF Foundation was tasked with developing a Coaching Framework for Mental Health and Well-being – a comprehensive handbook with guidance, pedagogical materials and open educational resources for humane and inclusive coaching.

Based on the collection and analysis of evidence-based research and best practice, a set of recommendations have been developed to push for change top-down, targeting stakeholders responsible for coaching education at the highest level. To directly transform sport at the grassroots level, the ITTF Foundation has developed a handbook for inclusive coaching. For maximum impact, the partners have also developed an online learning tool, integrating lessons and learnings from this handbook, to help build capacity for the coaches to provide innovative and easy-access training for coaches.

In the course of the SPIRIT project, 13 national and international events have been organised in Germany, Finland, Greece, Spain, Belgium and Bulgaria, targeting groups such as coaches, sports clubs, national sports confederations and National Olympic Committees, sports federations, universities, mental health organisations, refugee organisations, and decision-makers at different levels.

The ITTF Foundation organised a Multiplier Event in Leipzig, attended by representatives from 10 countries, who were sensitised on the handbook as well as the online course, as part of a comprehensive workshop on mental health and wellbeing in and through sport.
Raising awareness, providing solutions and motivating engagement of the table tennis community within sustainability.
TT Legacy

We play an active part in the ITTF Sustainability Working Group, which is currently planning its strategy.

Vision:
Sustainability means to ensure Table Tennis. For all. For life. Forever.

Mission:
At the heart of the ITTF Group’s vision is to make Table Tennis accessible to all, for life and future generations. To achieve this, the sport must consider its impact on: People, Planet and Prosperity.

• People: Table Tennis can only serve people if we closely monitor and manage our activities’ impacts on individuals and communities at large. We must ensure that our sport causes no harm and is continually used as a tool for positive societal change and a force towards reaching the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals.

• Planet: Table Tennis has a collective responsibility to protect the environment in which it is played and the finite resources it uses. The sport will work hand in hand with its stakeholders to reduce its carbon footprint and drive innovative solutions. In addition, raising awareness aiming at consumption and behaviour changes will be developed to ensure a wider reach and brighter future for all.

• Prosperity: Table Tennis, to survive, must support its long-term economic growth without negatively impacting people and the planet. We can achieve this by working on our cash flow, resource distribution and support for social businesses and technologies. We must increase our commitments to generate value beyond financial profitability for our athletes and fans.
TT@WORK

The pandemic is keeping us economically on edge. The world is upheaval, forcing us to face unprecedented global challenges with new concepts. To form and establish closer, long-term relationships with companies outside the existing global table tennis family, the ITTF Foundation have developed a new concept to fill companies with enthusiasm for table tennis, our table tennis family, and our cause.

We care about table tennis. For All. For Life. We believe table tennis is popular, universal, and inclusive. And therefore, we want to bring table tennis directly into companies’ offices and factories.

In recent years, there has been increasing discussion about corporate culture —and with good reason. It is important! Corporate culture describes the working environment and working atmosphere of an organisation. It determines the values, attitudes, activities, social behaviour and beliefs of the company and its employees. Corporate culture can provide a healthy balance between work and creativity. Or it can mean a very tight framework of a 9to5 job with little room for inspiration and appreciation. The competition among companies for good employees is getting increasingly fierce, and ignoring corporate culture comes at a cost in the long run.

By establishing a table tennis oasis directly in the office or factory of our partner, we support companies in developing a modern, open-minded, interactive, and integrative corporate culture. At the same time, we create a playful way of stress reduction and relaxation for the employees, many of which may even associate this with positive childhood memories.

The advantages, both for employers and employees, are obvious. Above all, health and well-being, team building, inclusiveness, interaction, concentration, creativity, and morale are among the important factors here. In other words: healthy, motivated employees who feel valued by their team and comfortable in their company’s office. A win-win situation for everyone! This could also mean the start of enduring and deep relationships with new partners for us.

After having successfully placed table tennis in companies, the second step is to organise table tennis business networking events. This aims to bring companies together to enjoy our sport in a relaxed and great atmosphere — at first locally, then regionally, nationally and finally internationally: Playful networking at the table.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project</strong></th>
<th>TT@WORK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Related programme</strong></td>
<td>TT4Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location(s)</strong></td>
<td>Pilot project first in Leipzig, Germany – followed by a nationwide launch; after introduction in Germany, gradual market expansion into other European countries, other continents, and finally a global approach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status</strong></td>
<td>Project launch to be determined due to the pandemic.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Project description** | We bring table tennis into the office or factory of our partner  
* Delivery and setup of table tennis equipment at the office  
* Delivery of a starter kit  
* Provision of TT@WORK table tennis software |
| **Aim** | Development and establishment of deep long-term relationships with potential new partners of the foundation, with the aim to cooperate later also in the field of our CSR programs and projects |
| **Target group** | Non-table tennis related companies and bluechip companies as well as medium-sized companies and start-ups |
| **Business model** | Annual ITTF Foundation membership fee for the provision & use of table tennis equipment and TT@WORK software  
Optional support will be offered menu-based |
| **Software** | TT@WORK software dashboard for companies & employees will provide the possibility to challenge each other, display match outcomes as well as player rankings, additional stats and leader boards |
| **Optional support** | Optional features we will provide to our partners:  
* coaching classes at the office with licenced table tennis coaches  
* corporate table tennis events at the office  
* participation at table tennis business networking events |
| **Number of partners** | Within the first 12 months after launch, we aim to win at least 48 new partners for the TT@WORK project |
Social Media

MONTHLY FOLLOWER GROWTH ON FACEBOOK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Likes</th>
<th>Followers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>16496</td>
<td>18547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>16514</td>
<td>18674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>16546</td>
<td>18765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>16558</td>
<td>18971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>16653</td>
<td>19147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>16817</td>
<td>19343</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MONTHLY AVERAGE REACH ON FACEBOOK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Average reach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1556275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>1735292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>696352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>287321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>1500958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>786546</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEBSITE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Page views</th>
<th>Unique page views</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>5578</td>
<td>2389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>7248</td>
<td>3072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>10533</td>
<td>4622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>15302</td>
<td>8821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>7583</td>
<td>4336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6979</td>
<td>4182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>53223</td>
<td>27422</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENGAGEMENT STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>LIKES</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td>12181</td>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitter</td>
<td>1278</td>
<td>Twitter</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instagram</td>
<td>5641</td>
<td>Instagram</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youtube</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Youtube</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkedin</td>
<td>1574</td>
<td>Linkedin</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOU TUBE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stat</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subscribers</td>
<td>7044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views</td>
<td>13269</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MESSAGES RECEIVED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitter</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instagram</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youtube</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMPRESSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Impressions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td>86200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitter</td>
<td>97202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instagram</td>
<td>43959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youtube</td>
<td>149994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Social Media – Top Post Per Channel

FACEBOOK

Reactions: 2,191
Comments: 135
Shares: 260
Reach: 140,949
Views: 27,014
Time Posted: 30 May 2022
Topic: #MondayMotivation
https://fb.watch/ee3acouBGi/

INSTAGRAM

Likes: 162
Comments: 3
Direct Message: 11
Profile visits: 14
Saved: 19
Reach: 3,708
Reproductions: 1,823
Day Posted: 17 January 2022
Topic: #MondayMotivation
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYOSdVoNKiu/

TWITTER

Fun with Table Tennis while seeking safety
#WorldRefugeeDay

We have launched a series of training in two refugee establishments in Leipzig 🇦🇩, which is a pilot of a potential long-term project.

Full details ✨
ittffoundation.org/news/details/w...
#WithRefugees

Likes: 9
Comments: 0
Retweets: 3
Impressions: 5,756
Day Posted: 20 June 2022
Topic: #WorldRefugeeDay
https://twitter.com/ittffoundation/status/133763578399870976

YOUTUBE

Likes: 23
Comments: 1
Shares: 28
Views: 2,330
Day Posted: 6 April 2022
Topic: #WorldTabletennisDay
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rVZeRtfXBY
Social Media – Top Post Per Channel

**Linkedin**

Reactions: 19  
comments: 0  
Reach: 3813  
Shares: 1  
Day Posted: 31 May 2022  
**Topic: Sport for Development**


**WEBSITE**

Page views: 4308  
**Topic: World Table Tennis Day**

https://ittffoundation.org/programmes/tt4all/world-table-tennis-day
Since the establishment of the ITTF Foundation in 2018 we have received multiple international recognitions, for which we are very grateful.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Programme/Project</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Sports Business Award</td>
<td>Best Covid-19 Response by a Sport</td>
<td>#TableTennisUnited fundraising campaign</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>FICTS Festival</td>
<td>SPORT &amp; SOCIETY - SPORT VALUES EDUCATION AND CULTURE</td>
<td>World Table Tennis Day 2021 Celebration</td>
<td>Mention d'Honneur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Sports Business Award</td>
<td>Best Sports Governing Body Initiative</td>
<td>ITTF Parkinson’s World Table Tennis Championships</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Sports Business Award</td>
<td>Best Club CSR or Community Scheme</td>
<td>Slum Ping Pong</td>
<td>Finalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Sports Business Award</td>
<td>Coronavirus Innovation Award: Communication</td>
<td>2020 World Table Tennis ‘at Home’ Day</td>
<td>Finalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Sports Business Award</td>
<td>Coronavirus Innovation Award: Compassion</td>
<td>#TableTennisUnited fundraising campaign</td>
<td>Finalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>FICTS Festival</td>
<td>Sport &amp; Society</td>
<td>Headquarters Inauguration” – video</td>
<td>Mention d'Honneur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>FICTS Festival</td>
<td>Documentary</td>
<td>“Ping Pong Diplomacy - Korea United” – video</td>
<td>Finalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>FICTS Festival</td>
<td>Documentary</td>
<td>“2019 ITTF Parkinson’s World Table Tennis Championships” – video</td>
<td>Finalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>FICTS Festival</td>
<td>Sport &amp; Society</td>
<td>“World Table Tennis “at Home” Day - The craziest longest table tennis rally ever!” – video</td>
<td>Finalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Sports Business Award</td>
<td>Best Sports Governing Body Initiative</td>
<td>ITTF for creating the ITTF Foundation</td>
<td>Finalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Sports Business Award</td>
<td>Best Club CSR or Community Scheme</td>
<td>Dream Building with Refugees in Za’atari</td>
<td>Finalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Sports Business Award</td>
<td>Best Club CSR or Community Scheme</td>
<td>Buenos Aires - Tokyo, bridging the Olympic Games</td>
<td>Finalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Sports Business Award</td>
<td>Best Sports Event of the Year - Overseas</td>
<td>World Table Tennis Day</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>SPIA Awards</td>
<td>Best Sport CSR Initiative of the Year</td>
<td>Table Tennis for NepALL</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Sports Business Award</td>
<td>Best Sports Governing Body Initiative</td>
<td>World Table Tennis Day</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>FICTS Festival</td>
<td>Sport and Society - Sport Values</td>
<td>“Introducing the ITTF Foundation”</td>
<td>Mention d'Honneur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Video productions

To show our work enabling table tennis as a tool for social development and peace, we have produced several videos since our establishment in 2018.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Occasion</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Relations</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>Introducing the ITTF Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ITTF Foundation on German media (MDR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ITTF Foundation Highlight 2020 / 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headquarters Inauguration</td>
<td>ITTF Foundation Headquarters Inauguration (28-09-2019)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donation Campaign</td>
<td>Donation Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TableTennisUnited</td>
<td>#TableTennisUnited - Donation Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsors</td>
<td></td>
<td>GSD and ITTF (Foundation) - 11 Years of Collaboration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ITTF Foundation Dream Building Fund powered by GSD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Programme | Project | Name
--- | --- | ---
**Dream Building** |  | ITTF Nittaku Dream Building with Refugees Project at Za'atari Refugee Camp
 |  | The inspiring story of Chhabi Bhandari
 |  | World Teacher's Day - HONECRIC project in Uganda
**Dream Building Fund** |  | TT Dream Building Fund - Do you have a dream?
 |  | World Humanitarian Day 2019 - Girl Power through Table Tennis
 |  | Slum Ping Pong - TT Dream Building Fund
 |  | Talent4Development (2019 TT Dream Building Fund) - Inauguration
 |  | TT Dream Building Fund (Story of Change) - Talent4Development
 |  | EduDrive Accelerates Education for Children in Ghana
 |  | TT Dream Building Fund 2020
**ITTF Parkinson's World Table Tennis Championships** |  | Ping Pong Parkinson: Nenad Bach’s story
 |  | TT4Health: The story of Jens Greve
 |  | ITTF Parkinson's World Table Tennis Championships: Story of Naomichi San
 |  | ITTF Parkinsons' World Table Tennis Championships: Story of Margie Alley (USA)
 |  | ITTF Parkinson's World Table Tennis Championships 2019 - New York, USA
 |  | ITTF Parkinson's World Table Tennis Championships 2021. Berlin
**Table Tennis United** |  | #TableTennisUnited - Players statements
 |  | #TableTennisUnited 2020 – Impressions from supported initiatives
**Buenos Aires - Tokyo, bridging the Olympic Games** |  | Buenos Aires - Tokyo, bridging the Olympic Games, extended
 |  | Buenos Aires - Tokyo, bridging the Olympic Games, short version
**One Korea, One Table** |  | Ping Pong Diplomacy: Korea United
 |  | 2021 World Table Tennis Championships Finals: 2021 World Table Tennis Championships Finals
## Video productions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>World Table Tennis Day</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WTTD 2018 Official Video - Players Invitation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2018 World Table Tennis Day Celebrations</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Official WTTD 2019 Video - Join us on April 6 2019!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>World Table Tennis Day 2019: Main event in Kampala, Uganda (Slum Ping Pong)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2019 World Table Tennis Day Celebrations</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Join World Table Tennis Day 2020 English Version</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Participe do Dia Mundial de Tênis de Mesa 2020</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Participez à la Journée Mondiale de Tennis de Table 2020</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Participa del Dia Mundial de Tenis de Mesa 2020</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>#TableTennisUnited: World Table Tennis at Home Day!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The Longest Online Table Tennis Rally Ever - World Table Tennis At Home Day 2020</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Best of World Table Tennis ‘At Home’ Day</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>World Table Tennis Day 2021: FEMpowerment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Journée Mondiale du Tennis de Table 2021: FEMpowerment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dia Mundial do Tênis de Mesa 2021: FEMpoderamento</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dia Mundial del Tenis de Mesa 2021: FEMpoderamiento</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>اليوم العالمي لكرة الطاولة</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Conference on gender equality and FEMpowerment in table tennis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>World Table Tennis Day 2021 Celebration</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT Fun Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TT Fun Lab - Launching</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ITTF Foundation TT Fun Lab Opening - short</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sponsors & Donors

At the ITTF Foundation, we express our deep appreciation for our sponsors and donors on our real Wall of Honour at the Headquarters in Leipzig, Germany, and directly on our virtual Wall of Honour on our homepage.

Enclosed you will find an overview of who supports our cause financially and through in-kind donations.

### WALL OF HONOUR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diamond</th>
<th>Steve Dainton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STIGA</td>
<td>STIGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hefu Sports Equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Leandro Olvech</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DHS</td>
<td>Nittaku</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Christian Belter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nittaku</td>
<td>Agitos Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly</td>
<td>STAG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Institutional Support

- City of Leipzig
- European Union
Thank you for sponsoring us